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Visual field loss affects one fifth of stroke survivors, limiting daily activities and reducing quality of 
life. Scanning training is a commonly used intervention, but there is variation in how this is delivered.  
This study aimed to identify the scanning training tools used in Scotland and describe their training 
parameters, delivery and suitability for use with stroke survivors.  
Methods 
An email survey identified scanning training tools used in Scotland.   
Two Expert Panel meetings gained consensus on the motor, language and cognitive skills required to 
use each scanning training tool. Video capture techniques gathered objective measures of training 
parameters.   
Results 
Ten scanning training tools were identified.  
These tools used four delivery methods: paper-based, computer software, web-based and 
specialised equipment.  They aimed to improve reading, perception or general visual skills. Fast, 
saccadic eye movements were most frequently targeted: two interventions also encouraged head 
movements. Session duration, frequency, and therapist support varied considerably. The level of 
motor, language, and cognitive skills required for each tool was determined.  
Conclusion 
Scanning training tools used in Scotland vary in delivery modality, functional abilities required for 
use and visual skills trained. This information will support clinical decision-making and inform future 
research on training effectiveness and feasibility. 
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Visual field loss (VFL) affects one fifth of stroke survivors, around  240,000 people in the UK (Ali et 
al., 2013).   It is due to damage to the visual pathways that carry information from the eyes to the 
primary visual processing centres in the occiput. VFL typically affects one entire half of the field on 
the same side in both eyes, effectively making the person blind to one side of space.  The impact of 
the loss of visual information is compounded by subsequent eye movement changes, as these 
smaller, repetitive movements increase the time taken to view an entire scene (Zihl, 1999).   
The impact of VFL on daily life has been clearly established.  Stroke survivors with VFL struggle to 
interact with their environment, and report difficulties with mobility and navigation, leading to falls 
and unwillingness to leave the home (Hazelton et al., 2015).   Key activity of daily living (ADL) 
difficulties are in grooming and feeding, as well as driving, shopping and  financial management 
(Warren, 2009). Psychological consequences are wide-ranging, centring on fear and reduced self-
confidence (Hazelton et al., 2015; Rowe, 2017). Overall there is poorer functional outcome (Ali et al., 
2013), poorer vision-related quality of life (Chen et al., 2009),  reduced engagement in rehabilitation 
contributing to poor stroke recovery and increased chance of institutionalisation (Jones and Shinton, 
2006).  With improving stroke survival rates (Feigin et al., 2009), increasing numbers of survivors are 
living with the long-term consequences of their VFL. 
Finding effective treatments for visual loss is a top research priority  for stroke survivors, their carers 
and clinicians in Scotland (Pollock et al., 2012). To date, there is not enough high-quality evidence to 
state if any treatment approach is effective (Pollock et al., 2011).  The impact of this lack of research 
evidence on UK clinical practice is clear: guidelines give little direction in managing VFL (Royal 
College of Physicians, 2016);  clinicians state that lack of evidence, along with limited training and 
protocols are barriers to improving services (Pollock, Hazelton and Brady, 2011) and there is huge 
variation in care (Rowe, 2014).   Stroke survivors therefore may not be receiving the most 
appropriate management for their VFL, and may  not achieve optimal rehabilitation outcomes, in 
visual function,  ADL ability  and quality of life. 
Current occupational therapy for stroke survivors with VFL often involves scanning training (Pollock, 
Hazelton and Brady, 2011). Scanning training (also called visual search or eye movement training) 
aims to teach more efficient, effective eye (and head) movements toward the side of VFL. Although 
there is a lack of conclusive evidence of effectiveness of scanning training, it is a promising technique 
(Pollock et al., 2011). Occupational Therapists typically teach broad, horizontal scanning movements 
during practice of relevant ADLs (Turton, 2014). Scanning training may also be administered using 
devices or tools, including computer-based or paper-based exercises (Pollock, Hazelton and Brady, 
2011). These tools require less therapist support, so provide opportunities to increase the dose of 
training delivered despite limited resources and personnel.  The specific tools used by Occupational 
Therapists as part of routine clinical practice have not previously been identified or described. 
Detailed description of the components of an intervention forms the first stage of “unpacking the 
black box” (Pomeroy et al., 2001) of how rehabilitation works. It is an essential stage in testing the 
feasibility and effectiveness of an intervention.   Crucially clear description of the components of an 
intervention also informs clinical practice: detailed description would support Occupational 
Therapists to choose the scanning training tools suitable for their care setting and appropriate to the 
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needs and abilities of individual stroke survivors.  Identification and description of components of 
currently used scanning training tools is therefore important to support clinical decision making and 
inform future research. 
AIM 
The aim of this study was to identify the scanning training tools used in Scotland for rehabilitation of 
VFL in stroke survivors, and fully describe the main components of each.  
METHODS 
A two-stage method was used, involving identification of scanning training tools (Phase 1) and 
description of these tools (Phase 2). University ethical approval was obtained. 
1. Identification of Interventions: Email Survey 
The clinicians who use scanning training come from a range of vision and stroke professions (e.g. 
Low Vision Rehabilitation Officers, Occupational Therapists) and varied care settings, employers and 
geographic locations. No clear listing of the relevant clinicians existed. We used  a snowball sampling 
method, which uses referrals from first participants to identify others, to reach this “hidden 
population” (Magnani et al., 2005).   
An email survey was developed using guidelines to maximise response rates (Edwards et al., 2009) 
and piloted with a stroke rehabilitation research group (supplementary material 1). It asked the 
recipient to (i) provide details of the scanning training tools used for rehabilitation of stroke-related 
VFL in Scotland (ii) to forward the email on to any appropriate contacts.  The email contained clear 
information about the anonymisation, use and storage of survey data: completing and returning the 
survey was taken to imply consent had been given. 
An initial sample of groups known to the research team (from previous projects and events) to have 
knowledge of scanning training for VFL was identified (supplementary material 2).  The survey was 
emailed to members of these groups, a reminder sent four weeks later, and overall time limit of 
eight weeks set for responses.  
Pre-defined inclusion criteria were applied to all responses to identify relevant interventions. The 
criteria were that interventions (i) encouraged or trained eye movements, (ii) were not limited to 
ward use (iii) were available in Scotland and (iv) involved a training tool or device (not just verbal 




2. Describing key components: two-stage mixed methods data 
collection  
2.1 Developing a list of key components to be described 
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There is limited research into scanning training interventions, and poor reporting within published 
studies (Pollock et al., 2011).   Thus, there was no comprehensive information about which 
intervention components are important to delivering effective and feasible therapy.   We used an 
iterative process to develop a list of potentially important scanning training components.  
 
An initial list of potentially important components was developed from the published papers on 
scanning training interventions (Pollock et al., 2011), supplemented with evidence of key 
components in stroke and low vision interventions (Glässel et al., 2012; Phillip and Zhao, 1983; 
Schmidt and Wrisberg, 2007; Wade and Swanston, 1991).   Three consultative rounds, involving 
around 25 individuals (NHS clinicians working in stroke rehabilitation; vision care researchers and 
professionals; and stroke rehabilitation researchers), led to additions, refinements and clarifications.  
A final list of key components to be described was agreed, grouped into categories: (i) how the 
intervention is used - the practical details of use, including access information, cost, delivery method 
and dosage (ii) what it trains - the optical and visual characteristics of training (iii) who can use it -  
the functional skills needed by a stroke survivor to use the tool (in motor, language, sensory and 
cognitive domains).  
 
2.2 Gathering data on key intervention components 
The following methods were used to gather the data required to describe the listed components for 
each scanning training tool. 
(a) Literature Consultation: All user documentation (manuals, user guides) was obtained for each 
tool.  Google and Google Scholar were searched (using the intervention name) for associated 
research and developers contacted for further information.  We extracted descriptions of where to 
access interventions, their cost, how to use the tool and recommended training schedules. 
(b) Observation: Each tool was set-up as specified in the user documentation and the range of 
exercises available was examined.  The researcher observed and judged the components of interest, 
including the process of setting up and accessing training, exercise difficulty and types of feedback.  
(c) Image Capture and Analysis: To objectively gather precise data on the physical dimensions of the 
training exercises, an image capture and analysis method was used.  A summary of this method is 
given below, for more detailed description see supplementary material 3, which includes the 
experiments used to systematically confirm the method’s accuracy and precision. 
Images of the easiest exercises in each intervention were captured using a tripod-mounted Samsung 
HMX f80SN HD camera, at 150cm.  A small plastic rectangle (reference card) of known size was 
included in recordings.  Images were imported into Photoshop (from Adobe Master Collection CS5), 
and using the measurement features the onscreen pixel count for all dimensions of interest, as well 
as the reference card were recorded. Calculating a mm-to-pixel value for the reference card, and 
using the pixel measurement for each intervention, the actual dimensions in mm were calculated.  
(d) Expert Panel assessment: The functional abilities required to use each intervention were 
assessed at expert panels meetings.  This process took a task analysis approach, used in 
Occupational Therapy to understand the physical, cognitive and other functional abilities that an 
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activity involves, and as applied in Optometry to determine the skill level in each ability that are 
required for a person to engage in that activity (North, 2001).  
Two expert panel meetings were held, with clinical specialist participants purposively selected to 
match the functional abilities to be judged (Table 1). 
Table 1 here 
At each meeting the scanning training tools were demonstrated. Attendees were given a list of 
functional abilities (motor, sensory, language and cognitive) and asked to firstly state whether a 
specific ability was required to use that tool, and if so, to secondly grade the level of skill required.   
The levels was graded as low, medium or high (Watson, 1997), and experts instructed to think of 
them on a scale divided equally in three, running from no skill required at the lowest end, to the skill 
level seen in a typical non-stroke population at the highest end.  The grading levels for all skills were 
determined by discussion by the experts, which continued until consensus was reached. Discussion 
was facilitated throughout by the researcher, encouraging all members to take part, and ensuring a 
clear agreement was reached for all issues (Slocum, 2003).  Participants in meeting 1 also considered 
the type of eye movements the interventions were training, primarily determining if these were 
pursuit or saccadic eye movements.   This method was piloted before use with a stroke Nurse and 
stroke Occupational Therapist. 
RESULTS 
1. Identification of interventions  
A total of 86 email surveys were sent.  Twenty responses were received, 13 from those emailed 
directly and seven from the wider snowballing process.  The professional backgrounds of responders 
included Low Vision Rehabilitation Officers (n=5), Orthoptists (n=5), Physiotherapists (n=3), 
Occupational Therapists (n=2), Low Vision Service Managers (n=2), Nurse (1), Ophthalmologist (1) 
and Researcher (1).  21 interventions were identified, of which ten met our inclusion criteria for 
scanning training tools (Table 2, column 1).  Each of these tools was identified by just one 
respondent, except for NVT (Neuro Vision Technology) Scanning Training device, which was 
identified by eight separate clinicians.   
2. Description of intervention components  
Intervention assessment forms were completed for all ten tools, with consensus reached on all 
grading levels in the expert panel meetings. User manuals or guides were available for all but one 
scanning training tool (Eye Track).  Research literature was identified relating to three tools : Read-
Right (Ong et al., 2012; Spitzyna et al., 2007), NVT scanning device (Gouvier et al., 1984; Hayes et al., 
2012; Webster et al., 1984) and VISIOcoach (Roth et al., 2009).       
Brief descriptions of each of the 10 tools is provided in Table 2. Four different modes of training 
delivery were identified, and these have been used to group the interventions in subsequent tables, 
to aid comparison within and between these groups.    
Table 2 here 
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The key scanning training tool components relating to (i) how it is used and the specifics of (ii) what 
does it train are described in Table 3.   
Table 3 here 
The process of tabulation identified areas of similarity and difference in the components of scanning 
training tools. The most fundamental difference was delivery modality, with paper-based, specialist, 
and both online and standalone computer tools.  The study’s inclusion criteria meant all ten 
identified tools, with their different modality-specific equipment requirements, were amendable for 
use in community rehabilitation settings.  All but two tools (two NVT interventions) were available 
for use by therapists without further training. However, the costs of providing these tools varied, 
from free (Rainbow Readers, Read-Right) to £4374 for the specialist Biometrics E-Link.     
Once provided, most scanning training tools (n=7) could be used with low levels of professional 
support:  four required therapist assistance to begin training (NVT pen and paper, Rainbow Readers, 
Eye Track, Lexion) and three were fully self-directed (MyHappyNeuron, Read-Right, VISIOcoach). All 
three self-directed tools were computer-based and designed for direct access (or purchase) and use 
by stroke survivors themselves.  The length, frequency and duration of scanning training was not 
always stated (n=4): in these cases, documentation suggested these parameters be chosen by the 
therapist, and tailored to an individual’s needs.  When stated, session duration varied from 5 
minutes to 1 hour per day, although for the latter this was for a limited period of 6 weeks.  
Greater similarity was noted in the type of eye movements addressed by the scanning training tools.  
All were considered to encourage saccadic eye movements, the fast movements used to change 
fixation.  For Read-Right, the smaller micro-saccades, associated with the left-to-right reading eye-
movements were specified. Biometrics E-Link and Read-Right also encouraging pursuits, the slower 
movements used to follow a moving target. The area of visual field stimulated was the central 38° in 
all but one of the tools. However, the use of scanning head movements was less clear, being noted 
for only four interventions: two expressly encouraged head movements in order to view the entire 
breadth of a visual scene (NVT scanning training tools) with two others advising limiting head 
movements, as they aimed to improve eye movements alone (Rainbow Readers, VISIOcoach).  Of 
note were the three different underlying training aims of these tools – to improve reading (NVT pen 
and paper, Rainbow Readers, Read-Right), visual perceptual skills (Brainwave-R Visual Processing, 
MyHappyNeuron, Eye Track) or general visual skills and mobility (NVT Scanning Device, VISIOcoach). 
Additionally, only four interventions were designed specifically to address VFL.  
Table 4 shows (iii) who can use it, as indicated by the level of functional skills required to engage 
with each scanning training tool, agreed by the expert panellists. 
Table 4 here  
None of the tools were judged to require motor ability in the lower limbs, or mobility. Sitting 
balance and head, neck and trunk control were required to varying degrees for all ten tools, with 
higher levels of upper limb skill required for interventions with pencil or mouse-based interaction 
(Brainwave R visual processing, Rainbow Readers, Biometrics, MyHappyNeuron, Eye Track, Lexion, 
VISIOcoach). Across the tools, generally low language and cognitive skills were required. However 
the more complex computer interventions MyHappyNeuron, Read-Right and VISIOcoach required 
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high-level reading ability, with MyHappyNeuron also requiring good cognition, in order to 
understand the instructions or perform the training exercises.  
DISCUSSION 
Summary of key findings 
Ten different scanning training tools were identified as being used in Scotland for the rehabilitation 
of stroke-related VFL.  This study has systematically described key components likely to impact on 
scanning training feasibility and effect, to begin unpacking the black box of how these interventions 
work and to inform clinical practice.  All tools focused on training saccadic eye movements, usually 
within the central 38°, and all required good function in the upper body and upper limb motor skills.  
However, there were also clear differences between groups of tools, including in the mode of 
delivery and practicalities of their use.  
There is limited evidence on the rehabilitation interventions used for stroke-related visual problems 
(Pollock, Hazelton and Brady, 2011; Rowe, 2014).  A number of studies have explored the 
effectiveness of scanning training, or relative effects of different types of scanning training (see 
systematic reviews by de Haan (2014), Hanna (2017) and Pollock (2011). When compared to other 
rehabilitation approaches, including prisms (Rowe et al., 2016) and restorative training (Modden et 
al., 2012), scanning training has appeared a more effective rehabilitation approach .  However, in 
this study a minority of scanning training interventions (3/10) had supporting research, and only four   
were designed expressly for improving eye movements in people with stroke-related VFL. These 
findings suggest that clinicians are using sources other than research to inform their choice of tool, 
such as  clinical reasoning, personal experience and practical considerations (Chen and Bode, 2011).  
This study provides detailed descriptions of the tools used to deliver scanning training in Scotland. 
The results highlight diversity across the tool components described, notably in the modality of 
delivery, focus of training, use of head movements, language and cognitive skills required, access 
costs, level of support required and therapy dosage and schedule.   These variations potentially 
impact on intervention’s feasibility and effectiveness and clearly have implications for the selection 
of interventions for use in clinical practice and for research evaluation of these tools.  
Limitations 
Several limitations of this study must be noted.  The snowball methodology, used to identify 
scanning training tools, can introduce bias, as the initial participants are based on the researcher’s 
contacts (Magnani et al., 2005).  In this case seven referred responses were generated, and as a 
result it is possible that some scanning training tools were not identified.  However, the very 
heterogeneous nature of the clinical population of interest meant this method was most likely to 
prove successful.  It is also likely that the tools available will change over time:  since the initial 
identification process we have become aware of three further scanning training tools in use in 
Scotland (DREX, Eye-Search, NeuroEyeCoach; Table 5). This resource will need to be updated 
regularly to provide accurate, comprehensive information. The intervention components chosen for 
investigation were based on relevant literature and the opinion of experienced stroke researchers 
and clinicians.  It is possible that some relevant components were omitted, but the wide 
consultation process aimed to minimise this possibility. One of the description methods required 
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judgement from the expert panel members, which may have been influenced by the expertise of 
those present, with the potential for dominant personalities to sway results (Patton, 2002).  
However such bias would have been minimised through the inclusion of a variety of clinical 
viewpoints, the use of group discussion and always gaining consensus of the grading levels (Slocum, 
2003).  
Table 5 here 
Clinical Implications 
The detailed information compiled by this study clearly has implications for the selection of 
interventions for use in clinical practice.   For professionals providing scanning training, the study 
results firstly identify a range of scanning training tools available, that they may wish to incorporate 
into practice.  Given that most (9/10) tools were identified by only one survey responder (suggesting 
clinicians typically use only one specific tool) this will likely provide new information to many 
clinicians. Although the study was conducted in Scotland, many of these tools are available to 
purchase or accessible online (Table 3), so findings are applicable in the UK and internationally. 
Secondly, the detailed descriptions provide information that clinicians can use to inform their choice 
of tools.  This data can be used to help decide which tool (i) meets a patient’s visual rehabilitation 
needs (ii) a patient can use and (iii) is practically deliverable in a specific care setting. To determine 
how to (i) meet a patient’s rehabilitation needs, the clinician should consider the most appropriate 
training aim (reading/visual perception/general visual skills and mobility), eye movements to be 
encouraged (saccades/pursuits) and whether the use of head movements is needed to address their 
visual needs and use Table 3 to determine which tool best corresponds to these needs.   To 
determine which tool (ii) a patient can use, the clinician could consider the stroke survivor’s abilities 
in specific motor, language and cognitive skills (low/medium/high) and use Table 4 to identify which 
tools are accessible for that individual.  To determine which tool (iii) is most practically deliverable in 
a specific care setting the cost of interventions, professional support required (supported 
throughout/self-directed with initial support/ self-directed throughout) and dosage requirements 
must be considered within the local service and budgeting context, then use Table 3 to find the most 
suitable tool. Clinicians can also use the website and email access information to obtain further 
information about any tool of interest. Given the current lack of guidelines on how to provide 
scanning training for VFL (Pollock, Hazelton and Brady, 2011), this decision-making method, 
combined with expert clinical judgement,  should enable the choice of rehabilitation tools that are 
appropriate for each individual stroke survivor, a key  principle of both stroke (Royal College of 
Physicians, 2016) and vision (Royal National Institute of Blind People, 2016) rehabilitation.    
 
Research Implications 
The detailed intervention descriptions also enable researchers to begin unpacking the black box of 
scanning training tools.  We have identified variations in many of the described components: by 
testing the impact of these variations, future studies can explore the role it plays in scanning training 
effectiveness and feasibility.  We found a number of differences between scanning training tools: 
comparative studies may be most useful in helping elucidate any differences in the mechanisms of 
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action, key to developing more effective tools (Craig et al., 2008).  In order to aid research into these 
mechanisms, we recommend full description of scanning training interventions, covering the 
components identified here and using guidelines such as TIDieR (Hoffmann et al., 2014), be included 
in future studies.   
CONCLUSION 
A range of scanning training tools are available for the rehabilitation of stroke survivors with VFL.  
Identifying the specific tools available and describing their components can inform and improve 
clinical practice, by enabling healthcare professionals to choose interventions most suitable to 
individual patient needs, abilities and care setting.   
 
KEY FINDINGS  
- A range of scanning training tools are available for stroke survivors with VFL 
- These tools vary in their delivery methods, support required, and eye movements trained  
 
WHAT THE STUDY HAS ADDED  
This study provides a comprehensive description of scanning training tools for VFL used in Scotland. 
It supports Occupational Therapists to choose the most suitable tool for each stroke survivor, to 
maximise their rehabilitation outcome. 
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FIGURES AND TABLES  
Table 1.  Expert Panel Meetings: focus and attendee expertise 
Meeting 
Number 
Focus Attendees  
1 Visual and cognitive 
functions 
 Orthoptist 
 two stroke-specialist Occupational Therapists 
(with interest or research background in visual and 
cognitive impairment)  
 Psychologist (with expertise in stroke and eye 
movement research)  
2 Motor, sensory and 
language functions 
 two stroke specialist Physiotherapists 
 two stroke specialist Speech and Language Therapists 
 stroke specialist Occupational Therapist  
 stroke specialist Nurse 
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Table 2. Identified scanning training tools: brief descriptions 





A specially-designed rehabilitation tool consisting of computer and software, equipment to allow the user 
to interact with the exercises (by hand, foot etc) and a connector to link the two.  Training is provided by 
a variety of engaging onscreen games, each lasting 1 minute. The difficulty level can be pre-set or 
changed by altering variables such the target size and colour, background complexity and speed of 
response required.   
Brainwave-R workbook Paper-based An A4 exercise book divided into the clinician’s instructions and answers, and user’s exercises. Initial 
exercises require eye movements to scan from letters on one side of the page to the other.    They quickly 
progress to much more difficult exercises that involve higher visual processing skills and cognitive 
abilities. The therapist provides instruction, encouragement, and feedback on progress.   
Eye Track training software Computer 
program  
This intervention uses the search for a criminal called Ronnie Retina as the background to the activities.  
There are four games, each highly coloured and interactive, with responses provided using a mouse: 
words, tones and visual cues are used to indicate right and wrong answers.  There are five difficulty levels 




Online This on line ‘brain-training’ site is designed for a broad audience.  The site allows access in two ways: a 
free basic site and a subscription site that provides both guidance on the exercises to use and visual 
feedback on performance over time. A large number of games are available – these are highly detailed 
and coloured, with detailed written onscreen instructions on the exercise aim and how to play. The level 
of difficulty progresses with improvement in a user’s performance. 
Lexion software  Computer 
program 
Lexion (version 4) software, loaded to a computer from a disc, provides a large range and number of 
language and word-based exercises.  Exercises are designed for children, and use relatively short, simple, 
picture or word-based activities. Each user can have a customised set of exercises, with tailored difficulty 
levels, set up for them to perform at home.  
NVT scanning device Specialist This specialist equipment consists of a “lightbox” around 1.5m wide.  It is made up of 2 rows of equally 
spaced, coloured lights, used to assess and then train the visual field.  The light box is the first “static” 
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training equipment stage in a larger rehabilitation programme for VFL that moves on to “dynamic” training in real life 
environments and tasks.  It is used to train the systematic use of a broad horizontal eye and head 
movement, typically from unseen to seen visual field. 
NVT pen and paper 
exercises 
Paper-based Landscape-oriented A4 sheets consisting mostly of rows of letters, words and numbers, as well as 
cancellation-type symbol tasks and more complex figures.  In most tasks the user is asked to scan from 
left to right and point to or count the number of times a particular target occurs 
Rainbow Readers Paper-based Rainbow Readers consists primarily of a booklet of exercises, made up of simple symbols arranged in 
broken lines across the page.  The aim is to search for, and circle, a specific symbol within a line of varied 
other symbols. Exercises increase in difficulty through the booklet. Support is required throughout to 
point out any mistakes, and this can be provided by a carer.   
Read-Right online training Online Online text-based eye-movement training consisting of text from books (from Harry Potter to 
philosophical works) or online news pages.  Text is presented in one row, continually moving leftwards, 
which the user is simply required to read. The word speed and colour can be changed. 
VISIOcoach  Computer 
program 
The training is provided by a computer program installed from a USB drive.  The point of each exercise is 
to find the number indicated at the start using eye movements (not head movements) and mark with a 
mouse.  The target number is hidden in an irregular pattern of numbers on a white background. There are 
three difficulty levels: in each session a user should stay at the same level, and progress to a higher level 











Session frequency:  x/7 = number of days per week, x/52 = number of weeks, n/s=not stated       
Feedback: A= audio, P = proprioceptive, V=visual  
* other price options are available **the booklet notes that any interested clinician, carer or friend can fulfil the “therapist” role to support the user 
 
 
(i) How is it used? (ii) What does it train? 
Access Delivery Intended target of training Training details 





support required Skills Population  














Visual processing  






Brain injury Saccades 19° n/s A, V 
NVT pen and 
paper  
n/a Via trained 
Rehabilitation Officers 




VFL Saccades 30° Yes A, P 
Rainbow Readers  Free nadia.northway@gcu.
ac.uk 

























Varied Saccades  
Pursuits 
37° n/s A, P, V 
NVT Scanning 
Device  





















MyHappyNeuron 1 month: 
$14.90* 
happy-neuron.com n/s, n/s Self-directed 
throughout 
Cognition Healthy adults Saccades 
 
24° n/s A, P, V 






VFL affecting reading Micro-saccades       
Pursuits 














Eye Track   Home use 
£16.98* 






Saccades 23° n/s A, V 
Lexion Single Base 
€390* 






Saccades 38° n/s A 










VFL Saccades 35° No A, P, V 





Table 4. Scanning training tools: who can use it? The ability levels in key motor, language and cognitive skills required to engage with the intervention 
  
Key: level of ability required to use the intervention (as rated by expert panel): L=Low, M=Medium, H= High, -=No ability required  







stand,         
stand, walk 
Understand   
speech 





Brainwave –R Visual 
processing  
L M  H - M - L-M M L 
NVT pen and paper  M 
H 
- - L L L M L 






Biometrics E-Link  M M-H H - L - - M L 













MyHappyNeuron M H H - - H - H H 















Eye Track   H H H - M L - M M 
Lexion M H H - - L - L L 
VISIOcoach  L M M-H - - M-H - M L 
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Table 5: Additional scanning training tools identified in Scotland 
Scanning 
Training Tool 










Online or app-based training 
designed for use at home.  It 
consists of two types of training: 
visual search and reading training, 
with the difficulty level increasing 
with improvement.  
Free dur.ac.uk/psychology/
research/drex/ 
Also via Apple App 




Visual search training that involves 
having to “watch a ball roll across 
the screen, it jumps unexpectedly 
and you have to find it”.  It has 16 





Visual search training, where a user 
has to “search a computer screen 
and decide if a particular item is 
present amongst distractor items.” 
The level of difficulty is 
automatically adjusted, and it can 
be provided alongside restorative 
visual therapy.  
$450  
(Around 
£350) 
novavision.com/neuro
eyecoach/ 
 
